INTRODUCTION
The need for graphic display of data to simplify the understanding of acid base homeostasis is well known. However in an attempt to visualize the relationships existing between the variables pH, HC0 3 and pC0 2 , numerous graphs, nomograms and maps have been produced (Peters and Van Slyke 1931 , Shock and Hastings 1934 , Davenport 1958 , Siggaard-Andersen and Enge11960, Elkinton 1966 , Cohen 1967 , Arbus 1973 , Goldberg et al. 1973 ; consequently the introduction of a new diagram with its proposed advantages is often viewed with a justifiable degree of suspicion.
Early nomograms focused upon values of arterial pC02 and (HCOg-) concentration derived from application of the HendersonHasselbalch equation to plasma "total CO 2 content" and pH (Peters and Van Slyke 1931 , Shock and Hastings 1934 , Davenport 1958 .
:!J(j L. l. G. WORTHLEY measurements of pH, pCO t and plasma concentration continue to be the most reliable biochemical guides in the analysis of acid base disturbances" (Schwartz and Relman 1963) .
Recently an alternative approach to the ill c'itro evaluation of acid base data has been proposed, implementing in vivo regression equations formulated from total body titration curves in patients with pure metabolic and respiratory disorders. Associated with this approach a change in pH notation has also been suggested expressing hydrogen ion activity in terms of (H +) concentration in n mol/L. (Huckabee 1961 , Campbell 1962 , Lennon and Lemann 1966 , Cohen 1967 , Flenlev 1971 , \Veil 1973 . The activity co-efficient ~ of (H -) is assumed to be unity.
This change in terminology has been criticized as a regression in acid base understanding (Hills and Reid 1966 , Davis 1967 , Butler 1973 , Hills 1973 . Since the reaction rates of hydrogen ion formation and utilization are of greater importance than the absolute concentrations, the log scale representation of the hydrogen ion activity, measured by the glass electrode, is not only convenient but desirable (Waddell 1969) . In this regard the pH notation is undoubtedly superior and not merely a technique to display the numerical potential of (H +) "spanning powers of ten" on one piece of paper (\Vinters and Dell 1973) .
However in the diagram presented, the measurement of (H') in n mol/L permits linear representations of the acute respiratory significance bands and bicarbonate isopletlts, with curvelinear plots for primary metabolic disturbances; thus providing a practical scale uf acidity and alkalinity for the graphic display uf pH data. THE DIAGRA}I (Figure 1 ) The advantages of expressing acid base data in terms of the two measured independent variables pC0 2 and hydrogen ion activity have been previously expounded (Fulop and Fulop 1974) . Furthermore the value in placing the (H-") plot on the ordinate (resen'ed for dependent variables) becomes evident when considering the attention it places on the dependency of (H') on pC0 2 and (HC0 3 -) (Cohen 1967) .
The significance bands were derived from a composite of previously formulated regression equations in patients with simple disturbances of metabolic acidosis (Lennon and Lemann 1 H66, Albert, Dell and Winters 19H7, :\Ionti and Rooth 1970 , Pierce et al. 1970 , Bone et al. 1974 . Fulop, Dreyer and Tannenbaum 1974 and alkalosis, (Goldring et al. 1968, :\Ionti and Rooth 1970) chronic respiratory acidosis (Schwartz, Brackett and Cohen 1965 , Yan Ypersele de Strihou, Brasseur and De Coninck 1966 , Engel et al. 1968 , Brackett et al. 1968 ) and acute respiratory acidosis and alkalosis Schwartz 1965, Arbus et al. 1969) .
FJGL"RE I. The nornogram.
:\linOl-changes were also made following application of the diagram to patients, both published and unpublished, with severe primary metabolic acidosis (Pierce et al. 1970 , Strandgaard et al. 1971 and alkalosis (Le l\Iann et al.
i96;"), Tuller and l\Iedi 1971 , Jarboe, Penman and Luke 1972 , Lifschitz et al. 1972 , Oliva 197:!, Saunders et al. 1974 and chronic respiratory acidosis (l\ eft and Petty 197:!).
In J 7 cases of primary se\'ere metabolic acidosis where the pH was <",I '0, pC0 2 values were consistently below 15 mm Hg (one case pC0 2 6 mm Hg) (Worthley 1975) a finding previously considered unusual (Siegel 197:~, Kassirer 1914) . All data was temperature corrected (Burnett and ~ oonan 1974).
In chronic respiratory alkalosis, although a regression equation was not formulated, the fall in (H+) associated with chronic hypocapnoea lay within the significance band of the acute whole body CO 2 titration line plonge, Lozano Severinghaus et al. 1966) . This finding has been previously observed (Flenley 1971) although the existence of a distinct significance band for this disorder has been proposed (Gennari, Goldstein and Schwarz 1972, Levesque 1975 ).
CASE REPORTS

Case 1
A 31-year-old man was admitted in diabetic keto-acidosis. The initial serum biochemical screen revealed a glucose of 41 mmoljL and blood gas analysis showed pH 6· 91, pC0 2 7 mm Hg, HCO a -1·0 mmol/L. His treatment consisted of 50 mmol NaHCO a , a constant insulin infusion, and 0 ·45-0 '9% saline to correct his dehydration and metabolic disorder.
His acid base progress in the first 18 hours is shown in Table 1 . 
pCO. I (HCO a -) I n molJL mm Hg i mmolJL By correcting the dehydration with saline infusions and the metabolic defect with insulin the metabolic conversion of endogenous acid (B hydroxybuterate and Aceto-acetate) restored the (H+) status without excessive use of NaHCO a ·
The progressive improvement IS clearly demonstrated by observing the (H+) and pC0 2 plot on the diagram (Figure 2) .
In contrast the table lacks the same visual impact.
Case 2
A 31-year-old housewife was admitted in shock with a diagnosis of acute alcoholic cardiomyopathy and lactic acidosis. On examination she had a BP 30/25, pulse 160 and CVP 33 cm H 2 0 (zero reference mid-axillary line). Blood gas analysis showed pH 6 ·83 and pC0 2 11 mm Hg.
Her initial treatment consisted of digoxin 1 mg, thiamine 200 mg and NaHCO a 250 mmol intravenously; however she progressively deteriorated during the next 60 minutes with worsening of her cardiac failure, so further digoxin was administered (2' 0 mg within 18 hours). Twenty-four hours after admission she was normotensive with a normal cardiovascular and acid base status (Table 2, Figure 3 ).
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, FIGURE 2,-The arterial pCO. and (H+) relationships during the first IS hour period of treatment (Case I), The response is characteristic of a primary metabolic acidosis with respiratory compensation.
Comment
The initial plot of the acid base data re waled a primary metabolic acidosis with the appropriate respiratory response. However The 1st, 3rd anu 5th hour plots being outside the significance hand for a pure metabolic acidosis and therefore indicates a mixed defect ,dtll respiratorY acidosis. -
Case 3
A 65-year-old retired fanner with a pa,.;t history ~)f mild chronic renal failure from analgesic abuse was admitted to hospital following an episode of haematemesis and malaena.
After an initial period of resuscitation a bleeding duodenal ulcer was diagnosed and a P6lya gastrectomy performed. Post-operatively he developed a severe ileus. The naso-gastric aspirate generated, by the fifth post operative day, a severe metabolic alkalosis with partial respiratory compensation. Blood gas analysis and serum electrolyte estimation revealed P0 2 48 mm Hg, PC0 2 52 mm Hg, pH 7·59, Na 134 mmol/L, K+ 3·3 mmol/L. Cl-7r> mmol!L, HC0 3 -50 mmoljL (Figure 4) .
To correct the alkalosis an infusion of 3L 0'9% saline and 8 g KCl to be given over four hours was commenced, however after three FI(;n,r: 4. --The arterial pC(), anu (H·) relationships during a :!() hour period of therapy (Case 3). The initial plot representing a pure mctaoolic alkalosis with the appropriate respiratory compensation.
Subseqllent plots being mixed acid base defects .
hours he developed severe congestive cardiac failure requiring digoxin, frusemide and intermittent positive pressure ventilation (IPPV). .\rterial gas values before ventilation were P0 2 ~() mm Hg, PC0 2 64 mm Hg, pH 7 ·32 with serum lactate 94 mg/l00 ml, and one hour after ventilation were P0 2 !JS, PC0 2 3r>' pH 7 ·H. One day later a positive Chvostek's sign was observed, and arterial gas analysis revealed pH 7 '69, PC0 2 30 mm Hg. The minute volume was thus reduced and repeated arterial gas values were PC0 2 45, pH 7 ·52. Two weeks following discharge from hospital the patient had clinically normal lung function with an Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, 1'01. IV, No. 3, August, 1976 arterial gas analysis of P0 2 83 mm Hg, PC0 2 42 mm Hg, pH 7 ·42 whilst breathing air (Table 3, Figure 4 ).
Comment
This patient had an initial metabolic alkalosis with respiratory compensation which became complicated by the development of a metabolic (lactic) acidosis and acute respiratory failure. Subsequent return of pH was then altered by metabolism of the endogenous acid reestablishing the metabolic alkalosis. However a moderate degree of hyperventilation, produced by the ventilator generated a severe mixed alkalotic state.
The plot returned to the significance band of a simple metabolic alkalosis when the hyperventilation ceased.
This case demonstrates the need to know the clinical background associated with the acid base disturbance, as blind application of the diagram' in this case would ha ve been meaningless.
Case 4
A 49-year-old housewife was admitted to hospital with a 24 hour history of ascending motor paralysis and a two hour history of progressive respiratory and cardiovascular failure. On admission she was in severe respiratory distress and only able to roll her eyes upwards in response to command. Examination revealed generalized muscle flacidity and absent reflexes. A provisional diagnosis of Guillain-Barre Syndrome was made and her respiratory failur~ was treated with I.P.P.V.
On improving her ventilation and oxygenation her cardiovascular status also improved. The arterial gas studies were taken before ventilation, one hour after I.P.P.V., and three hours atter re-setting the minute volume (Table 4, Figure 5 ).
Comment
The patient initially had a mixed respiratory and metabolic acidosis. Correcting the ventilatory defect revealed the metabolic component, however, a further increase in ventilation associated with metabolism of the acid anion altered the acid base status to that of a primary respiratory alkalosis.
This condition was preferred by the patient rather than normocarbic ventilation, and with prolonged respiratory alkalosis minimal metabolic compensation occurred. 
Case 5
A 48-year-old man with a past history of excessive alcohol ingestion was admitted to the Royal Adelaide Hospital with a diagnosis of Ventilatory readjustment following the third arterial gas analysis placed the acid base plot within the significance band of a primary FIGURE 6.-The arterial pCG. and (H+) relationships during a 24 hour period of therapy (Case 5). The 2nd hour and 4th hour specimen showing a mixed respiratory and metabolic acidotic state.
metabolic acidosis and subsequently the patient became conscious and co-operative. Following a 3L diuresis the patient was extubated and remained in a normal acid base status (Table 5 , Figure 6 ).
Comment
Initially the patient had a primary metabolic acidosis, however with the precipitation of acute pulmonary oedema a mixed metabolic and respiratory acidosis occurred. Resetting the minute volume on the ventilator withdrew the respiratory component and returned the plot to the significance band for metabolic acidosis and associated with this the patient improved his state of consciousness.
Case 6
A 14-year-old boy was admitted to hospital in diabetic keto-acidosis, his arterial gas analysis revealed pH 6 '85, pC0 2 7 mm Hg, (HC0 3 ) 1 mmol/L. The initial treatment consisted of an insulin infusion, saline administration and 300 mmol NaHC0 3 , based upon a calculated 
( base defect. Repeated arterial gas analysis showed pH 7 '12, pC0 2 10 mm Hg, (HCO a ) 3 mmol/L and a further 250 mmol NaHCO a was infused. During the following 60 minutes his state of consciousness deteriorated and so no further alkali therapy was given. One day later he was fully conscious with an arterial gas analysis which revealed a metabolic alkalosis. 
Comment
The patient had an initial primary metabolic acidosis complicated by the excessive administration of NaHCO a . Although the diagram indicates a mixed disorder of metabolic acidosis and respiratory alkalosis the hyperventilation probably reflected a continuing CSF acidosis (Posner and Plumb 1967) ; furthermore the CSF/Blood disequilibrium possibly contributed to the deteriorating side of consciousness also noticed at this time. One day later following metabolism of the endogenous acid the presence of a metabolic alkalosis reflected the excessive administration of NaHCO a .
DISCUSSION
A firm therapeutic foundation to acid base disorders relies upon the correct diagnosis of existing primary disturbances, together with a full appreciation of the presence and extent of the bodys compensatory mechanisms. This requires from the clinician an ability to interpret accurately the history, physical examination and biochemical findings, with the observed arterial pH, PC0 2 and (HC0 3 -) concentration (Filley 1971 , McCurdy 1972 .
With the introduction of acid base diagrams, this interpretation has been simplified, although even with in-vivo modifications the nomograms and graphs still remain an adjunct and not a replacement to the standard clinical approach.
In the diagnostic process, the diagram specifically enhances the understanding of mixed disorders allowing each component to be considered separately. Thus a patient with primary metabolic acidosis who also requires LP.P.V., the correct or expected pC0 2 , and therefore ventilatory response for the metabolic pH component, may be assessed from the diagram. A line drawn parallel to the acute respiratory acidosis/alkalosis significance band from the patients pC0 2 and (H+) plot returning it to the metabolic acidosis/alkalosis significance band reveals the primary metabolic pH defect and the normal respiratory response (pC0 2 ) to this defect. As carbon dioxide rapidly equilibrates with all body compartments, correction of an existing acute respiratory defect in the mixed acid base disorder, rapidly corrects its effect upon intracellular pH homeostasis.
Previous studies reveal that in simple metabolic disorders maintenance of an "intracellular neutrality" (Rahn, Reeves and Howell 1975) occurs over a wide range of extracellular acid base changes, as long as the appropriate pC0 2 change occurs (i.e. if the plot falls within the significance band for non respiratory disorders) (Adler, Roy, and Relman 1965, Relman 1966) . In comparison the intracellular pH stability in primary respiratory disorders is less; a fact often confirmed clinically by the presence of a lucid conscious state in patients with severe metabolic acidosis yet not with severe primary respiratory acidosis (Fillmore, Shapiro and Killip 1970) . Expectedly then, in mixed disorders of similar pH direction the intracellular pH homeostasis is even less stable (Adler et al. 1965 , Relman 1966 .
Therefore if one endeavours to maintain the pH normality of the more important cellular environment by considering the extra-cellular fluid data (arterial blood) i.e. looking from the outside-in; then reproducing the in vivo physiological response for simple disorders is to be desired.
In metabolic acidosis this approach reemphasizes the need to consider both pC0 2 and (HCO a ) concentration (Fillmore et al. 1970) and so reduce the indiscriminate use of NaHCO a with its associated problems of hyperosmolality (Mattar et al. 1974) , disequilibrium coma (Posner and Plumb 1967), congestive cardiac failure (Chazon, Stenson and Kurland 1968, Kassirer 1974) and rebound alkalosis (Zimmet 1970) .
Therapy of any acid base disorder should initially, of course, be directed at the underlying disease. Insulin in diabetic keto-acidosis or improved cellular redox state in lactic acidosis, will terminate the production of (H +) and initiate metabolism of the endogenous acid already present permitting the return of pH status to normal.
This fundamental consideration has led some clinicians to withhold any NaHCO a therapy in patients with diabetic keto-acidosis (Kidson et al. 1974) . NaHCO a therapy may be misguided when estimated from formulations using" buffer base ", "base excess" and "standard bicarbonate" (Schwartz and Relman 1963 , Bunker 1965 , Zimmet et al. 1970 , Von Biervliet 1974 . Current practice suggests that small empirical doses (50-100 mmol) of NaHCO a with repeated blood gas analysis, using an appropriate acid base diagram as a flow chart, is probably therapy of choice for severe metabolic acidosis (Chazan et al. 1968 , Kassirer 1974 , Mattar 1974 .
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